[Hypolipidemic effects of DH581 during prolonged administration (author's transl)].
A new cholesterolol lowering agent, DH581, has been studied in eighteen patients with elevated cholesterol levels for more than one year. The data showed twelve patients studied as being cholesterol responders with an overall decrease of 21%. The Placebo period had an overall rise in cholester with a return of effect after re-administration of the drug. During the remainder of the study period, responders had a 17% decrease in cholesterol. Non-responders varied widely but did not demonstrate a significant cholesterol decrease. Triglyceride levels demonstrated wide fluctuation. Nine responders of eighteen patients studied had an overall decrease of 32% and the remainder demonstrated an increase in triglyceride values. Weight changes were not significant and did not account for the observed changes. There was no consistent relationship of sex to the observed response. DH581 appears to be effective antyhypercholesterolemic drug of low toxicity.